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Re: Hnfhrcernent of l'rucks,

(.iara$:e: srrcl Pnrkirrg Llovcnants

Dear l lolrieowncr.
Since tunrover fionr the Devclopcr in 1018. thc llW I'{OA lJoarcl has tri*.r1 to cnti:rc* the 'l'rucks.
Cirrage and Parking Covenant$ as del'inerd in pur l),;rclariitious. Atier:rr:siclents raised conccr]rs
that the [)eclatatieins shetuld bc chang*d. the liuartl tr'rropt:scd chlng*s to l"lre 3.17'l'ruck
Amendnrer:t ut'l{X)l."l"he prnposeclr:hrnges diclnot rccuivr tlre n*r:essary 1i3 al'flurratir.e votes
needed {itrr passag*radlrplir:n. ,,\t this pt-:int. the ll}oard nrust ent'or*c th* p*rking CDvcnants as
the,v are rvrittcn and uill do sr: lairly, consisturtly and to thc bcst nlour ability.

'frucks,
'l'hrrel'nre. the lloarcl u,ill cl*ar ull prior vinlatiorrs rclated tr)
C*rages auc.l
lxersonftl
Parking to prol'iclc caclr rcsitirnt a "r1*au slate". \\c u'ill resrart cnlirr,i*n(,nt ol'Ser:tions
6.t)4i6.t)8 of'the hreighhorhor:d []*cl*rations (f)hases l, ]A,2i:]. i]rooltriilg*and Villas)and
Scction i.lT o1'the lvlnstrrr Declaration on [)tt:enrber 11. ]0lt].'l'he lJoard rl.ill enlbrce these
Cnvenants specificirlly using the u111i1slrcrd Rr-rlcs pnssi;clirt thc Novcmhcr 19, l0l9lloard
n1*eting.

Strlrting on Der:emher I l. 1019, uur llrr:pcrtv \{lnager u,ill begin docunrr:nting parking
r,iolations ancl mailing violatiorr notir:r's trl hrnrq{rt,ncrrs using th* ottlrhcd Fr'fi*css. lrivcryrn,-''s
c()opcralion arrd support ix rcquircd it'rl,* ar* tu ap1:11,'the rulcs equally,'and lirirl3,'. J'he l,|*ard
l"i*liel'cs thtt enltrrcenrrrlt {rf'{iur"(ltrrtrxttrts aud l{ules is critical to rlairrtaini:rg tlrc arnhinrrcr: *['
ollr (ontnlunity anel supporting ()ul'Pr()pcrty valllcs. Wc ask i'*r 1'*ur t$upetation und supporl.
'l'he lloard o{"f)irectur
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Attauhnrents:

Parking RLrles and Rcgulations
Parking Viol*tinns Pr*cess
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River Wilderness Parking Rules and Regulations
River Wilderness of Bradenton Foundation, Inc.
River Wilderness l{omeowner driveway parking restrictions are described in the follorving
docurnents;

Declaration and General Proter,tive Covenants, ("Master Declaration")
December 3 I, 1984. (Article3.l7, and as Amended 2002)
Declaration of'Restrictions and Protective Cr:venants fbr. ("Neighhorhr:rod Covenants")
Phase I (Trar:t l7), Irebruary 8, I985, (Article 6.04)
Phase II-A. Decernber 7, 1q89. (Arricle 6.04)
Phase Il-8, June 10, Igg l , (Article 6.04)
Tract I I (Villas), September 12, 1985" (Anicle 6.08)
Tract 7 (Brook Ridge), November 17, I986, (Article 6.08)
Garages, Carports and Storage Areasi Parking
(6.0416.0S

Neighhorhood Covenants)

Sections 6.04 and 6.08 of the Neighborhood Covenants are more restrictive than those of the
Master Declaration and rtust he satisfied first. Sections 6.04 and 6.08 governing par*ing are
listecl belou,, in part:
Phase l, Ii-A. Il-B (Neighborhood Covenants)
6.04 Oarages, Carports and Storage Areas; Parking.
... "The garage shall be kept clear so that at least two automobiles nray tre parked tlrerein, and
each OWNER shall use his best cfftrrts to park his automobiles in the garage (rather than in the
driveway or anyplace clse). Automobiles and other velricles shall not be parked on the larvn. on
vacant SITES or CIn the road right-of"-q,ay. No garage shall be permanently enclosed or converled
to other use without the sr,rhstitution of another garage meeting tlre requirements of this section."

Brookridge and Villas (Neighborhood Covenants)
6.08 Carages, Carports and Storage Areas; Parking.
... "Each drvelling unit shall have a garage rvhich shall aocommodate at least one (1) automobile.
The garage shall he kept clear so that the OWNER's autornobile(s) may be parked therein, and
each OWNER shall use his best efltrrts to park his aurornobile(s) in the garage (rather tlran jn the
driveway or anyplace else). Autornobiles and other vehicles shall not be parked on the lawn. on
vacant SITES or on the road right-of-rvay. No garage shall bc perrnancntly enclosed or converted
t0 other u$e."

Trucks, Commercial Vehieles, Recreafion Vehicles, Mobile Home*, Boats, Campers and
Trailers. (Master Declaration Article 3.17, and as Amended 2002)
Section 3.17 (a) of the Master Declaration (Amended) adds the following restrictions on top of
the Neighborhood Covenants. Secrion 3.l7 (a) is lisred in part:
"No truck, pick-up trusk. r+-ork van. €r€t&er conrn:ercial vehicle of any kind, nrohile home, hoat,
camper or trailer shall be permitted to be parked upon any [,ot or porlion of the Associarion
PropertyeXceptrvitlrinthectrnfinesofaclosedgarage
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unless such a vehicle is necessary in the actual construction or repair of a Structure or for ground
maintenance. Parking is permitted only upon paved driveways or in the garage. Overnight
parking on the street is prohibited. No ()r.vner nray park any vehicle upon the grass or swale.
Stored vehicles, vehicles ',vith expired tags or no tags and vehicles not owned by or registered to
a Lot Owner are prohibited unless in the confines of a closetl garage. Owners shall be
responsible I'<rr campliance rvith this provision by their larnily, tenants. guests and invitees."

River Wilderness Parking Rules and Guideliues (combining 6"04/6.08 and 3.t7):
The following Rules and Regulations are adopted to implement the ref'erenced provisions of
the Declaration with respect to parking of vehicles wifhin Rive r \rYilderness:

l,

Owners of Lots governed by the ahove Neighbeirhood Cr:r,enants shall keep their garages
clear so that the Orvner's automobiles may be parked therein (6.04/6.08). For example, items
such as (but not linrited to) cahinets, shelves, refrigerators, rvashing machines. tonls, cycles,
lawn nror.vers. golf carts, etc. shall lre placed so as not to oLrstruct autorxobiles lrom being
parked in the garage.
2. 'Ihe Lot Or'mer shall use their best eflirrt to park their automobiles iri the garage rather th*n
anyplace else (6.0416.08).
An Owne r's truck(s) nrust be parked in the garage {3 . I 7 (a)) and ma5r displace an
autornohile(s) into the driveway.
4. Owners rvith rnultiple automobiles may park additional autonrobiles in the driveway
provided that tlrs gerage has heen first filled with automobiles andlor trucks. Owner's trucks
may not be parkedldisplaced into thc driveway.
5. Motor lromes, boats. campsr$ and trailers may not displace automobiles into the driveway.
6. Trucks, pickup trucks, r.vork vans and commercial vehicles are permitted if such vehicle is
necessary in the actual construction or repair of a Structure or f'or ground nraintenance (3. l7
(ai).
No truck, work van or other comnrercial vehicle, and no recreational vehicle shall he
permitted to he parked overnight unless kept fully enclosed inside a Structure. However, an
OWNER ntay park a recreational vehicle overnight lbr one night only in preparing for or
returning home kont a trip (3.17 (b)).
8. No boat, boat trailer or other trailer of any kind, canrper, nrohile home or disabled vehicle
shall he pcmritted to be parked or stored unless kept fully enclosed inside a Structure (3.1 7
(c)).
9. No vehicles rnay be used as a dornicile residence (3.17 (e)).
10. Parking is permitred only upon paved tlrivervays or in ttre garage (i. l7 (a)).
I I . Overnight parking on the strcet is prohibited. (3.l7 (a))
I ?. No Owner nray park any vehicle upon the grass or swale (3.l7 (a)).
13. Stored vehicles. and vehicles r,vith expired tags or no tags are prohihited unless in the
cernflnes of a dloseclgarage (3.17 (a)).
14. The Islands (XII (i), ft). the Hammocks (5.5) and Cypress Glen (5.5), have more restrictive
Neighborhood Covenants that state all ue/lic'/es must be in garages.
15. Parking Rules apply to all Ou,ners. oe cupants, tenants and guests. Owners are responsihle for
crirnpliance with this provision by their family. tenants, guests and invitees (3.17 (a)).

i.

i.
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Parking Violations Process
The Parking Violations procedure is defined as follows:
A homeowner will be issued a First violations notice via US Mail.
2. The homeowner has l4 days to correct the violation. lf requested, the Property Manager will
respond to homeowner emails.
3. If after l4 days the violation has not been corrected, the homeowner will be issued a Second
Violation notice via US Mail. The Second Violation notice is considered a response to the
homeowner that the violation has not been corrected.
4. The homeowner has l4 days to correct the violation.
5. If after l4 days the violation has not been corrected, the homeowner will be issued a Third
Violation notice via US Mail. The Third Violation notice is considered a response to the
homeowner that the violation has not been corrected.
6. The homeowner has l4 days to correct the violation.

l.

7.

8.

9.

Ifafterl4daystheviolationhasnotbeencorrected,theBoardwill

reviewtheviolationsand

may send a Notice of Fining letter to the owner via Certified US Mail. Fines may be imposed
up to $ I 00 per day and up to a maximum of $5000 issued in accordance with Article 2.05 (e)
of the Master Declaration (as Amended).
The homeowner may appear before the Fining Committee to present an explanation. The role
of the Fining committee is limited to determining whether to confirm or reject the fine levied
by the board (FS 720.305 (2)(b)). If the homeowner does not appear, the fine will most likely
be imposed.
Fines may accrue up to $5000 or until the violation is corrected.

Please see the most recent Violations Process Document

for Parking and all violations,
Violation Policy - Fining
http://www.rwhoa.org/RW 2014/hoa_policy/policy_pdf/ViolationsPolicy_stamped.pdf

These Rules adopted at a meeting of the Board of Directors held

on _November 19, 2019.
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